
I NAlr N I-%wsr tens oo ron No '.--The
following article should be read anld ponder-
ed well by every man who falkes a Ws-
paper without paying for it :

My observation enables me to siate, as a
fact, the publishers of liewspapers are inorb
Pootely rewarded than any other class vi* mien
it the United States who invest nu wiual
amount of labor, capital and thought. h'liey
ire expected to to more service for less pay,
t stand more sponging and 4dead headin,,
to pull and defend more people wil houI fee
or hope of reward, thai any other class.
They credit wider and letiger. get. off ener
cheated, Vuffer lniore peeimiary bwss, are I
oftener the vitimis of inispoiaeed cotil,:encu 0
than any other calling inl the co111nnu1ity I
People pay a printer's hill with more retlneti.-
anlce than any otiher. It goes IAder wTitih
them to expend a dollar on a valuable news-

tnper than len on a needlesi gewgaw; yet
everybody aviils himself of the oive of it
editor's pen and printer's ink.

llow many professioial and political er

putittions and furites have beei inale nil
sustained by the trietnily thliongh 1netquited I
pen of the editor 7 How nniy embriyo
towns and cities have been broiglt in1 o
notice and pl4'ed- into prosperi(y by the
press ? How mnany railroads now inl sue-
cessfull oper'ation, would l:ve tundired
but for the "lever that moves the worll '
In short, what branch of inihist ry anl Ii-
tivity has not peen proointed, stiitilated
and defended by the Press ?
And who has tendered it more than a

miserable pittance for hs service ? The
bazaars of fashion and ti haunts of di:-i-
pation appetite are thronged with an eagercrowd. bearing gold in their palins, and thae
0ommodities there vended are sold at enor-
mou.t profits, though intriinsically worth-
less, and paid for wit scrnpulous puncitili-
ty: while fhe nounting-rooi of fhie now.-
paper is tLie sentof Jowing, clieapeming tradle
orders and pennies. It is Made Ia poilt Of
honor to liqp:idate a grog bill, uti. not di--
honol' to repudiate a printer's. bill.

Puritan is a term appliel, it is sax,

by a Jesuit, lamed Sanl.ers, to : seet
who made great professions of puri-.w of
conduct. so "Metlists" were so call.
ed on account, of a peculiarity of their
mood of worship. The alrict. anl me.
thodical regtilations of the religion of
Wesley and 1is followers, icqiirei for
themLtho appellaition by which tley r:11-
recognized aniong the sects. Tho 'Pro.
testants" were thiis calhl by the Cat.ho-
lich on account of -Jhe iprotest wltich. eix
Princes of Impire, coiverl.i to iutier's
doctrines, made in referenceo to the le
cree of the Diet of Spire1, 1529, agaiiist
t.ie exercise or proitilgation of these
doctrinos. Thus those who protWsted
were called "Proteat ants." Tho fait as-
tic bodily exercise used by the "Shak-
ers" in their 'worship, suggested the
namne ;and the tremulous manner usel
by the preachers of the Socioty of I riends
-the Orthodox in partieular-gave rise
to the ;nme of "Quakere."

N4ew York Daily 1ews.D)AILY and Weekly. The New YorkWeekly News, a great f.1mily news-
paper-Ienjamin Wood Proprietor-1,lhelargest, best and cheapest paper publishedin New York. Single copies, 6 cents; one
copy one year $2; three copies Oie year.$5 60; five Copies One year, %ih 75; len
copies one year, $17: and an extra copyto any club of tenl. Twenty 0110 copi s one
year, $30: the WcekI Nt is senit to cler-
gymon at $1 610.

Auiv Youi Dii,y Ntws -To mail sub-
scribers, $10 por ainnon: six lionths, $i5
Paymenlts invariably in aivalne. Speilnensopied of Daily and Weekly News sent. free.

l'NJ. Wutol),
Daily News Ilhilling,

No. 19, City 11all8quare. N. Y. City.
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kiDCo5tIiu'aEpaeCotusmn y
VFFER uns.urpassedl fieilities for ihie ship-m7aenit (fom Auirusta anid points South.)Yotion, Cotton Goode, and heavy freighuts,for savannah, New York, and all points North

and West.
Th'rmuurh rceipta given on which insurant

con be effectedI at liowest res.
-Internal Rtoveniue Tax will be pakit or bondsgivenm by thia Company, in accordance with
regulatIons of tha Unitett States Trrcaanry De..
partment.
For particu,la. and rates, inqulre of South-
n Srprce omnpany.'This Company ha now prepared to forward
"6E1 Al'db SitWER CfN, CUJRItENCY

P 1WCE%9, AND FRElIOWTH,
7o 1(Mersbvtir Va., Lyinchnburg, Va.,

Danville, Va., lreisiul, Tenin..
Gy-pn5berp', N. C., 8alhsbury. N. .,Ralelgh,N. C. WIeldor., N. C.,

- fiolerW', N.OC., 'Wlhnlngton. N. C.,
AND'Tb WAV' sTA'rtoNs ON Tu H

irartudd and TIemnnmace lRailroadl, Stoithi-4idteRil~rouad. Peutersbuirg Raiilroad,. Northl Caroilina
Railroad, Raleigh ami G-astoni Railroad. Wial.
mington and Wecldon Railroad, and WesternN. C. Railroad.

TIo Coltumbiti, S. U., Cl'hrk;lom,, i. IA.,
Maou, Ga., CoItum,bus, G..SMoble, Aa., .)Ron it n y a.,

New Orleans. La.
A5o To wavMTATo0Is ft!Iu5

*Ctharlte & S. C.. ltaulr..ad. South Carollhmi
Raittilld. .(Gergia Rtailroad, %Mae,n andI WeVst-
qrp 1 eiroad, Attania anid W1 qst Jipt Il<wl.
gq ,tlo1l westerg Railroad, Soy,theurn I.ed.
iAlLUAgt~ Uby the Adams htid fin' rten.Ewif 'en O f~~es, and marked toe the Ebar.,

of the Southern Expre.. Company, will- bepswinptlytforwarded to destinatio,n, C

Fr)hs hpo by uteamshlip to or en,re
pvilbpr,orwarded by Express without chlarge-fqricomilsioind dlr:ya!.

'If orders are left it 111r t)ffloc, w,eM- w'WIbe
called for and fom wa,ii I,v br.a~.*..,.. a.

GEVERALsDPItETORY,
Ja idiiary.

1)istrict Jtdg-W it itol)er tson.
Co:atini4sionler in 1"quiLy-1saatc 11 Moans.

Clerk of Court---Saml 1 Clowioy.
Sheritf--Elisha W Olloyer.
Ordina4ry-Jaies Johnstou.
Tax Collector---ilolbert. 11 Jennings.
Cormier---Itobert. Ilawdiorn.
EliheatIor-JaCo b Feuto.
Nolary P'ublic-Ja.'4twWatc,

Jas Caldw J., WI Oros Ir.
lawCh4p, "Al D.K it b-
onl, Ob
'roos, I -

arliel, 110N6
ROARDS 0NJ .

U.'owell 11dmund1144, .John Lemon, Edwarit
; obly, libert 1; SmitI, W.illint 11 Wood.

mrt., l r Jol 1) Paner; Laban C ChWiplI,
)r J lit Ne.\iter, Trinas Al L ies.MJoinS

)onglass, Ilohert Fokl, .h ll I Mchlcbkin,
I oloklharilt, (enel Edward Taylor.

3(bItuE.ajUItonr oIf F~'ree Meltools.
Tho Jl .lones, J=b phlookmlanl, Artliur

I Craitr, WilIi:tI CroSby, .1akIIes A McGro-
y, It. E Ellisou, Dr J 1t .lMIattr, Dr W E

UL)oiamuisioicia:sto Approve Pab-
- I- 1'e(nr1tic%.'

Hlenry 1, Elliott,.la1ne 11 Aiken, John It
'ro).tI, Maisel 1lll, James 8 Stewart.
Lovaami%sIouaersof Putblie BuIld.

.Ljties I11 tcants, Irugi 11 'MnMaiter,
11 W ' Aiken, 0 It I Thllom pson, James il

1ion, Thtoas Jordan, (leorgo If IMAster.
Commekstasioaer of the Poor.

Robt lawthorn. Treasurer,
1lt!v C' orter, Clerk.

Oen P D Cook, D i Kirkland.
Towak Officers.

Intendant--Dr Y E Aiken.
Wavidk--Dr C IliLhadd, W B Creght, L

V Duvall, .a; MCElry.
Rteprelmetativei.

enac--Gena John Bration.
ilotise of lepresentatives-William .1

lillston, Jamies It Ail;en, laylis E lkin. i

110111t ziota Ofclety.
James it Aiken-President.
James Stewart-Secretary and TreF.
Trustees of Mlonnt Zion college-W 'I,

"obert!,on, JA3-Ictints, J, II ition, 0 -11
qc'Mn1t?;Dr IV 1 Aiker.

P lrauacipaaisid 'keneer" of' 11t.
Z ,College.

G A Woodward-Principal.
Asistantij-1iev W P DuDose, W M

)wight.

Government of the:.United Ststes.
President-Atdrew Johnson, of Tennes.

ce.

Scoretary of Stite-W. II. Sonrrd, of
1bw York.
Secretary of War-Edwin M. Stanton, of

lennsylvania.
Postmaster GeneraI-Williant Denuison,

fOlhio.
Secut ary of the Navy-Gideon Welles, of

~onneOticut.
Secretary of lie interior-Jamcs lItarlant
I lowa. < I ,.

.-;eretary Of th il eaidry-Iingh McCul.
ough, oi llin;ois.

Attorney Geneal-James Spoed, of Ken.
licky.

'resident of the Senate-Lafaycth, S.
oster, of Connecticul.
Speaker of the lonse-Suhuyler C*lfax,it ludianta.

IUPIIREME COURT.
Sab14on C. Chase, OhIo, Chief Just!oo,

1. .laines M. Wayne, Georgia.
2. inuiel Nelson, New Yurk.
3. Iobert C. Orier, .l?ehusylvania.
-1. Natha if oted, Maine.
5. Noiah II. S wayne-, Ohio.
13. 1ianiel D)avis, Illinois.
7. Samnel Miller, fowa.
8. Samuel F'. Fiel, California.

LIRrTENANT cXNEsaALs.
Winagfield Scott, Virginia.
Ulysses 83. (rant, of Ohio.
Atdjutaant Genxaeral Lorenzo Thomias,. Dela

varo.
Judge Advocato General, Josephx Holl,

). C..
(Quartermiaster Gieneral, Motgomexry C

hleigs, of l'enansylvania.

Tfime WVhaite Mt1a'N Pxajpes.,
L'INW YORKU D)AY 10OK.

A.FIIIST class weekly papecr, ina favor of
.the Cotiit ution as it. is, ati the

Jnaion as it was.
The hi* Bor I'w is niot retlin tted fromi a

haily, buti is ma:i]e tny grprcaly for weekly

renui in, withI a c;areul stuunary of lie
i,ws t'rnm all hei S tate~s pnda' all par of
hie W ,rbi, w ithI mtarket 'lLeports, Agrieul.
nraul, Financixe, .if4tt-ut, &c.

T E R J/S ('.iSU--J N AD2 V4AVNE.
Ine co'py one year 20
P'hree coples or9e year I)6

ive cuie olie yer, Anid ortm tOdh -bU
got ter tiRotthe'clnub - 16 00

enl coIfieS one yerat-, andit One 16'the
:ge tt ter, or Ihe club, 17' 00

wi.ty capt t o one "dd,C. S 86;0
fhdtnhbei buts I o fthe Ihy1 Jxa, throu,ght

nti lia Soternt Sttes, will f'eegi4 I li
alue xt ill dnte t hem, lhv notifying if or
he pWe'qtnt post'offico tiddress.'
Sendt for a opue o whIeh *ill be

V AN EI31 E, llOlrO?f & ca43i
Noa. 1623 Nxaan SI reel, New York.

-'or salo by all news dealers ini citien andti
wsout 2.i'H5

WINNSBORO1

TRI,VIPKLY NEWS

BY

UILLIRO & DESPORTES

Tihe peoble of tive Di4trict ar
respectafisly s6ficited to give
thue"NE "WS"ikeirmhppout.
A Distriet Pa.pers%floatId

lind Its wiy to every
fir'"ide its itsownI

District.

IT CONTAINS TIlE LATEST GENERAL IN
TELLGENCE, ANII A VARIETY OF

HEADING MATTER INSTRUC-
TIVE AND ENTERTAINIM,

ALL KINDS ('

JOS WORK

.XI'UTE D Wi'M NisAT.Ese
AND DISPATC1, AND AS HEA-
SONABLY AS (JAN MO.- DONE
ELSEWHORKE, MUCH A*

I'O'STE11S,

BILL-lEADS,

cARS,

LABELS,

BLANKS

&C., &C,,&C.

01UR OETZOE1

(8 IN TFIlE RI4R EP 'ADD BROS'
JJIUG STAKE, WNEE WE WILILBR

FOUND AT ALL TIMES,

Asa, naIMes @F

LAW .BLA N1K

ALWA?U 01, uuANw.

AMard r , 186i6.

P It 03 P E C T U S
OF TuE

FI
Weekly Record.

TIIE subscribers will commence in the
City of Charleston, early in Novein-

ber, a Family Journal, to be known as t 0:0

WEEKLY RECORD.
faIt. vill contain eight pages of fine paper in

a1nd clear type, and will make when bound, onI a volume of perimnuont value. g:
While containing all the latest religious

intloPigence from tho Churches at home and
abroad, it will also contain a weekly digest
of social, ieroantilo and political int'l- Ai
gonce, as well as general inforntion on
literary, scientific and agricultural subjects,
making a joarnal iweeptable to the city and 0'
country reader.

hilinisters throughout, the South, actin Ph
as agents and receiving subseriptions, will fo
be entitled to. a copy. g

Thin,ia. of
For one copy for six monthir, 2 00 tic
For one copy for one year, d 00

CLUB nATFS.
For ten copies to- one address, for six A

months, $16 00
For Ien copies to ono aditess, for one

year, 30 01)
All subscriptions to date from the first of

the month in which received. RU

AI)VHRTINO HATFs. he
Ono square $2 00; every subsequent in- Esertion $1 00.
Contracts made on reasonable ternis. Ik

U. 8. BILLD, F. A. bOO. "I
Address " Weekly Record," Keyox No. 8. or
oct 24'65.

The Charleston Daily News.

A8 native Carolinians, the publishers
will naturally look to the interest, of no

their own State, and to that of the South; 1
and as citizens of the United States they will be
not be wanting in the proper inount of de- Pi
vot ion and respect for tie General Govern- P
nient. Every effort shall be made to make
the DAI1NE 1''S a first class newspaper, tsand in every way worthy of the patroungo (.I
of the public. beOur terms, fur the prement, will be nt the serate of $1) per annunit. Subscriptions re- miceivel for 3, ( and 12 iunths, payable in
advance. PC

Adoeritsing.-One squara, t6n'.lAIes, one to
inset'tion, Ona Dollar and Fifty 0onta.7. coElh continuation, Seventydiyo cnt. li.404s th1n a square, Pifteqn oetits! per ;lin for flist ihsertion.; Ifalf Pri0 for each 1']
continuation.

P'otninsters nd other. throughout the nodountry, who miay Interest themselves in
plecurig subscriptions, will be allowed the
usual por centago.
CATHCAlT, MeMILLAN& MORTON, wi

Proprietors, prNo. 8 Ilayne St. Charleston, S. C. of
Oct 24'05

'

P1ropectus of
North 0arolina Guardian. n'
BTIEundersigned will issue, commencaglon the first day of January, 1866, in

the city of Charlotte, N. C., a daily and
tri-wookly newspaper under the style and T
title of "TIlE NOlTIH CAROLINA GUAR- I
DIAN," which shall be devoted especially to a
the dissemination of the latest news and '

llthe guarding, with an oagle eye, the inter. %vi
ests of the State under the Constitution, and ed
in conformity with the laws of the /nited
States.

There will also be Issued, from the same .

office, a weekly paper under the style and o,
title of "Ti!E CATAWBA WATC1MAN." 'I
The terms for the DAILY OVUDIAN will Ti

he, for one year.$7.00; six nonths,$ O; 8 i
three months, $2.60; any loss time $1.00o
per nonth.

Tfir Tnt-Wxxr.r OUAinITAN will be sup- Oplied to subscribers at $5.00 for twelvO T,
months; $3.00 for six months; $1.75 for ' i
throo months, and seventy-five conts po il
nionth for any less time. 01
Ordinary advertisements, occupying not

imore than ten lines (one square,) will be th
inserted in either of the above publications 0

at seventy-tive cents for the first, insertion gsad fifty cents for eneh sunbsequent insert ion. 01
Larger advertiscements in exact proportion. TI

Liberal dilscounts will be made for eon- si
tract, advertising. O 0
The WUP.Kr. W9A-renstax will be furnish-

ed to stubsoribers at $2.00 per annum, single
copy, andi to a club of five for $7.00, to a
club of ten for $12.50, and to a club of*
twenty for $20.00, with an extra copy to,
the getter upl of. clbs.

All orders should be addressed to
J. E. DRlITTON,

Editor and Proprietor "Guardinn."
Charlotte. N. C.

*lj Editors will confer afavor by giving
the above, with this note, a few insertions,
at least, in their publications, and entering tathe "o-nCAIIoLINA (IUARDIAN" 'lgolt is
their exelhanvgo lists. JB1 . pa
December 6, 186.

es

T,he Southernercu, It,
in

PUntiiSILI wNIIKLY AT DlAnLINIITeN, if. C.,
BY' 3. M. DitOWN. W

Mi-Sof subscription-To subsoribers 3

orr' onW bookl., ,$3.50; to new subsori-
bers, $4. Adlvertisements pmor square, tirst
insertion, $1.60; each ettbsequent, inser -

tion $1.
Advertisements not piahA 'for in advance

will be contiu'd firitft part for, and hoe C
eharged accordingly. Tracticit advertise-
muents mustlbo piIfpfep adyatng. . dlyer..
tisenments not marked for a certamn ntumber
ofis,10,w g trn until, for-

Oct 2406

The Canadena Journal.
P'UnLiIIfit WMEKLY AT CANDPN, 5. Ii., th

BY J1. T. IIElRSIIMAN.
oct 2-I'U5

In Pres.
By WiM. 1J. 6;MITHl & CO.,

old and Fireside Dook Publishiili Hoise,
68 Fayetteville t., Raleigh, N. (.

NA MEL ESS:
M)Y MRS. rANNY HURDAUGH DOWNINO.

to vol.'10 mo ; Fine Cloth, Price$2.00'
rhis is a thrilling story of heart- life antfi~W
5hionable world, and asido from I aboorb.g plot, artistically interwoven, it ~abounds liv
ggeslive thoughts and descriptive pssAges,-
r-ad and exquisite tn character and finish.
MOSSES FROM A ROLLING STONE;
DY TENELLA-ARY DAYARD OLARICKE.

thor or "Reniniscenses of Cuba,'' "Wood
Notes," "ITranslatiousof Magueritu," "layTartuffo," etc.
acvul., 16 mocloth...........Price 91.25
Umains complete etical writinga of the
pular authoreWs, nos a beautifu seti6gall the *p.arkling diamonds that have beentIad clinging to the --rolling stdd" 'or a
eat lif4, a it washed with the obb and flow
the seething tide of Thought and linagina.
'n.

TilE CIIANGF,
OR

Statemint of tI Resons and Juacts which
made me a BJaptisS.

BY VEv. T B.XBINoaDUmv
le voluille, 16 mo, cloth, ....... Price $2.pi)Hut tow writers wield a pen with such conminate skill, grace and vigor, as Mr. Kings-ry. liis book has reecivel the Inost heartyd carneat critical endorsement of Elders T.Si inner. J. D. liuffmnap, Eitor ibl i R.rler, N. D. Cobb, 'or. Sec. Na.C.'faptiatard of blisslons, and other oivnent Divinesio Haptist family should b without it. N
ponint of the laptists should fail to road it."
Dct 19'65

Y tihe First of'October, or as sotn ha
othe,mai. araoe-ostablished. I Wig C..w the publication o'f the "CIiIHISTIANfDEX" atid the "CIIILD'S INDEX" .havo

en publishing.
'ice of -"Index," per annumr $3 00
'ice of ''Child's Index," ': : 50
Aloney may be remiitted at once, rs my do-Iminatiou is positive. My dsiro is to so-
re a largO subscription list with which to
gin, and I issue this prosplotus that sub-
ribers may have time to forward their re-
tiances.
It is my intention to issue first. class pa-ts, and no pains or expense will be spare(,
eenlre that end. The beat writers and

rrespondents will be secured, and theghest religloas and literary talent will bo
fen to file papers. The 6lILD'S PA'It will be piofasely iltlestrated and'will,every sense, be made to conform t
w title.

'iar 6111ild's Delfaist.
Money may be sent by Express or other- -
so- -if by Express, at my risk, if the ex-
ss receitt is sent me, on the resumptionmail fac Ities.
My connection with flie 'firin bt J. W.irke & Co., i dissolved, but I will estab-h an office i& Maeon, 0a., where commu-,ations may be addresied.

SAMUEL BOYKIN.
]eDaialyE N ,

PETERSBURG, VA.,
AS entered upon its fifteenth yetr, in an
enlarged form, with new type, underspices highly flattering. It has a large andilyincreasing birctilaton.and offlre te mer.ants ad others 'desirinr to communicateth the Southern public. advantagec surpass.by none.
ADtElTISING RtATE:

ONE SQUA11vo weeks...,................. t

Ve month...................... l

rec months...............,........i fx)mionths...................... 00
le year .................... .00

wweeks....................0 0.
0 month...................
FO~ aaIkonthax................ 6 V
live 1pionthel,'o...4.emontas....................... 30 (W
io yer ............. 60 .0
Persons de'siring a grea'erquaniyo pcin abovedesignated, will be anett modapdc'iiberal terims. c.~oaei

SUBSCIUPTrION .iIATR$
ngle Copy, (mailed) i .esacimonth, do 75 '*
taco months, do gi months, do
sedd r'ess do'U0'

A. F. CRUTCiiFIIELD & COgt
og t 24'65 Petersburst, Va.

Isaternal 'lesvdamut Gaal*
) 1 jI an abtraturthe it.atah,,tfull Direct (or Land) Tax-Laj~
aitoed Stetes, wtth Me alo of ,tensey. Stamp cet~s mp9g the lidte4u'-r tlr"vrouiee July I, ISti. antdiatendeIftbr thte.
I informatnon of thme TastPayere toadded,ani Almitraot et the Ants of Congressssed duiring the Wqr, relative to Abaodo.Land, and pthor aetrs.of 'general ipter-
en
il @. .El or, Attleu. et,w

vchtteeTait- r-the rMi Ellection District
South Carehina.
''he hook wIll contain about 711 egs, andiIIhe issue n a few week. ~cr con,r cop a liberal discuinintrade.dors accompanied wfosh to'

act 24.65 Greenvillo,S. 0.

Tfime 4Eerl
iILISUlID wsuELYTATANDhusoN 0. la,e

DY SkO1, &Ili I~~o
TTree Psaf ap unra- 1tr Wkhttekae ttt di i & '1*9, o}ilavs a'

ar'l ap4bila
RZATBE& D31%YA9NG::.

Advertisements inserted at the- raetst of'
ao Dollar per aouare' of tel .lnesI.

p Aaisorsu, and 'Fftty.Cents for- eaoch.byeggeli.insprion. Obituqriorasn4tiar-.
ago Notives char'ged for at.ihose raies
ect 24'6&


